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edition In 1890 and again in the seventh edition in 1907. The
great demand for this monument of learning and industry lias
required a new edition. The profession will be glad to have this
revised, and we may well think complete record of partnership
law, now a large volume of 1228 pages, We are glad te see a
voluminous index cf over 200 pages which adds largely to the
value cf the work.

Piiiciples of thte ('ririnal Law. l3y SEYàiouR P. IIARis, fl.C'
L.M.À. l2th edition, b'y CHAýRLE-s L. ATTENBoRouoil,
J3irrister-at-Iaw. London: Stevens & Haynes, Bell Yardl.
1912.

As our readers are aware, this well known book is a concise
exposition cf the nature cf crime and the varicus oifences puil-
ishable by the Englisli lawv with chapters on crimiinal procedure
and aunimary convictions, a table cf offenees and their punish-

$ ments, etc. Since the last edition in 1908, varicus important
statutes have been pa&sed in England in connection with eriiii-
inal law, ail cf whicli have been worked int the present edi.
tien. It is unneeessary te speak further oii this standard texi
bock.

A LEGAL Bi3L.-Tliat peculiar iiieonsequeutial foriiî of
speech known as an "Irish Bull'' we are ail fainiliax' with, but
as a rule we do net seek it in law bocks. It is therefore à pleias-

*ing surprise te flnd eue straying in such a pasture-e.g., we
read in Cutler's Edition cf Ortalari's History cf Roman Law.
-Speaking of the great Romran juiait Triboniau:

"'As a jurist he possessed a varied stock cf information; lie
was well versed in the study cf the ancient writers upon juris-
prudence, and had, beyond doubt. an exceedingly well-stcckedi
library at his disposai, for cf the 2,0-00 volumes ccllected for the
compositicn cf the Digest, the acquieition cf which inust have
involved enormous eutlay, and cf which many must have been
unobtain-able, the greater part were furnished frein his own
collection. " How those volumes were cellected and acquired
and at Triboniau 's disposai which were "unobtainable" ie net
explained, and we fear canriot be explained. Our only conclu-
sien is that a bull got into the translator 's brain and liad te
camne eut.


